Detroit Island Cha Cha
Choreographed by Knox Rhine
Description: 48 count, 4 wall, Cha-cha line dance
Music: Sittin' Here by The Webers
Everybody's Somebody's Fool by The Island Cowboys

Start dancing on lyrics

**POINT, CROSS, COASTER-CROSS**
1-2 Touch right toe to right side, step right foot across in front of left foot
3&4 Step back-left with left foot, place right foot next to left foot, step left foot across in front of right foot
5-6 Touch right toe to right side, step right foot across in front of left foot
7&8 Step back-left with left foot, place right foot next to left foot, step left foot across in front of right foot

**2 POINT CROSSES, SHUFFLE, HITCH, TURN, SHUFFLE**
1-2 Touch right toe to right side, step right foot across in front of left foot
3-4 Touch left toe to left side, step left foot across in front of right foot
5&6 Step forward with right foot, step together with left foot, step forward with right foot
& Pivot ½ turn left on toe of right foot
7&8 Step forward with left foot, step together with right foot, step forward with left foot

**½ MONTEREY, SIDE-BALL-TOGETHER (X2)**
1-2 Touch right toe to right side, slide right toe into left foot and turn ½ turn right (weight to right foot)
3&4 Step to left side with left foot, step in place with right foot, step together with left foot
5-6 Touch right toe to right side, slide right toe into left foot and turn ½ turn right (weight to right foot)
7&8 Step to left side with left foot, step in place with right foot, step together with left foot

**CROSS, ROCK, (½) TURNING TRIPLE**
1-2 Step forward-left with right foot (crossing over left foot), rock back onto left foot (keep feet on floor)
3&4 Step to right side with right foot (point toe to right start ½ turn to right), pivot on ball of right foot to complete ½ turn as you step left foot next to right, step in place with right foot
5-6 Step forward-right with left foot (crossing over right foot), rock back onto right foot (keep feet on floor)
7&8 Step to left side with left foot (point toe to left start ½ turn to left), pivot on ball of left foot to complete ½ turn as you step right foot next to left, step in place with left foot

**ROCK, STEP, SHUFFLE (X2)**
1-2 Step forward with right foot, rock back on left foot (keep feet on floor)
3&4 Step back with right foot, step together with left foot, step back with right foot
5-6 Step back with left foot, rock forward onto right foot (keep feet on floor)
7&8 Step forward with left foot, step together with right foot, step forward with left foot

**ROCK, STEP, (¾) TURNING TRIPLE, STEP, PIVOT, SHUFFLE**
1-2 Step forward with right foot, rock back onto left foot (keep feet on floor)
3&4 Step back with right foot start a ¾ turn to right, continue turn step down with left foot, complete turn (step right foot next to left foot)
5-6 Step forward with left foot, pivot ½ turn to right on ball of right foot
7&8 Step together with left foot, step together with right foot, step together with left foot

REPEAT